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TIiE MISSouRJMINER. 
Miasouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mi,.ouri. 
Volw11e 9 , No.5. 
GOOD TURN OUT FOR 
M.S. M. RADIO WORK. 
In response to the article in last 
wcek-'s issue of the Miner about eight 
m en have s.igniiied their desire to take 
part in a radio program by turning 
in ti:eiJ: names to t h e Physics Depart-
m ent. Not all of these men are exper-
ienced operators, but w ith the expel'-
i(;nced men acting a'l inctru ctors, and 
breaking in the men who h ave n ot 
iheTetofore had a chance to learn, we 
. hauld soon have a well organized 
force . 
A new aerial w a s installed a fe"" 
weeks ago, which eliminated the noises 
'which had been heard up to t hat timo. 
Here iR the point : the amount of ap-
propri'ations that Dr . Woodman is able 
to get fOl- this work depends entirely 
upon the interest showr.. by the stu-
dent bod y . -If enough enthusiasm is 
~tiTl-ed up, and enough men signify 
t heir desire to take u p the wOl'k, more 
zpparatus will be requisitioned, and 
this wil l in time lead up to the instaL 
la tion of a sending set. 
Radio is t~1 e 1110St POPUlaT of th e Te_ 
cent inventions, h ence eyery enginee'r 
should h a've at :east a practical knowl-
e dge of the work . 
DR. BITTING SPEAKS . 
Dr. W. C . Bitt:ng, of St. Louis, 
spoke b efol'e a mere handful of s tu-
d ents in Parker H.a lJ last Thursday. 
Cl a~:>es Wel'e to have beelj dismissed 
.at three o'clock in order that the stu-
dcnh CJuld avail themselves of the op-
portuni ty of hearing h;m speak, but 
even w ith t:lis promise the Sen;ors 
were the only clas to l:ave a good r ep_ 
r c!;entaiion, 
Dr. Bitting gave a splendid talk u p-
()n the meaning of religion, and it is a 
regrettab1e fact th ", t his a udience waii 
so small. 
In the evening h e was the hO lH)l' 
gue~t at the lVIethodist Engineers' ban_ 
quet, ani! after a lusc ious repast h e 
c:1tertained tl1e banqu eters with clev-
er stJl'ies of experience and humor. 
H. & S. INSTALL RADIO SET. 
Belie' l inO' that it is e:sieT to wO~'l, 
:lnd loaf t~ the tune of high-p'~we]'cd 
jaz7rband, 01' the m eTI ow refrain s 9£ 
:In opera sbr, the Stud ents' StoTe ha s 
installed a new I'auio r eceiv i:1g :;et. 
The n ew Western-El ectl'ic loud talJ,oJ', 
October 2, 1922. 
RESULTS OF FRESHMAN 
SPECIAb-"'EXAMINATIONS. 
The r ssults of the special examina-
tion given to the Freshman Class are 
,as followf,: On the Technical Test 
the average for the 68 m en taking the 
test was 56, t he highest individual 
SCOl'e being 94, and the lowest 31. The 
average SCOl'e made by 6700 Freshmen 
in 43 Engineering Schools is G2 . This 
appa.rently in dicates that our £reseh-
man class is slightly below the general 
average of Engineering Freshmen in 
teehnical knowledge . 
On tbe test fOl' quicknes of thiui;:-
ing the a<Verage score made by the (i 8 
men bking t h e test was 93, the high-
est individual SCOl'e being 142, and the 
l owest 55. The average for 6700 
Freshmen in 43 Engineering Schools 
is 89, apparently indicating that our 
Frefhmen can think a little faster 
thall t he ~verage . 
The general experience with these 
tests in other schools h as been thd 
men r anking l ow in these tests genel'-
ally rank low in their school work, tho 
no t alw,ays, and that men ranking 
higl1est in these tests usually l eacl 
'theil' cl8ss in scho13rship. However, 
t': e3e statements are conect only for 
the g eneral average , and cannot 
be Expccted to .apply to every indiv id-
ual case. 
The third bst, for judgment , indi-
c:.tes tnat the m embers of the Fresh-
man Class on the average have as good 
judgmcnt as ,the ai'erage coll ege s1.u-
d e:1 t, although there are some ver y 
nobble cxcepLons. 
On the whole, our Freshman Clas5 
seems to be about on a par with th'~ 
£1'eo:hmen of other eng-ineer:ng school:;. 
It· win be int eresting to compare a c-
t u : l accJmpjishments w;th th e predi<:_ 
t ions of t hese tests. 
Any Freshman who wishes to may 
obtain his standi ng in t.he t ests at. thi ~ 
office. No papers will he ret~Hned. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
Student Advisor. 
with wbich it is equipped mal; es t he 
'br cHJ,d (' ; ~t~ aud;~le from' the store ' :-; 
c~uculatil~g libral'Y to the bl eachers Oi1 
the ~rid il'on, th eTeby en t ertaining t:~'! 
student s durin g whatever task tht .\' 
m~ y be perform:ng at the tinlf' ; when 
the big sending s tat ions are broadcast-
ing . 
Price, 8 Cents. 
WAS HINGTON GAME MAY 
BE BROADCASTED. 
In reply to an inquiry by Mr. lVIc:-
Brian with reg ards to the possibility of 
bToadcasting the Miner-Washingto:l 
game results, the St. Louis Post-Dis-
patCh has anounced that if suitable 
connections can be made to get the 
do pe iTom Francis Field to the P .-D. 
sending station they would be glad t o 
bro~dcast it. If the special train goes 
through the n ecessity of getting this 
n ews red hot will b e minimized; how-
eveI', if the specia l train, proposition 
does not mate,'i alize, suitable ar-
rangements will, no doubt, be made 
with thE' Post-Dispatch. Watch the 
bulktin boards for further announce-
m ents. 
EMMONS FELLOWSHIP AWARDED 
M . S . M . ALUMNUS. 
John S. Brown, '17, Associate GeoL 
ogist with the United States Geolog_ 
ical Surv-ey, has been awarded the Em-
mons Geological Fellowship by the! 
Un iversity Council of Columbia Uni-
versity, New York City. T his fellow-
ship, establish ed as a memorial to 
Samuel Franklin E:nmOllS, is aw It IFd 
annually by a committee of three lead_ 
ing economic geologists. At present 
the committee consists of Profsesol'S 
Kemp of C01umbia ]jniversity, Bate-
m:w of Yale University, and LindgTen 
of Masachusetts Institute of Technolo_ 
g y . 
The f ellowwship carries a very lib-
eral st:pend, and is in tended to en-
cOllr ; ge research on ore deposits . The 
r ecipient is privileged to carryon his 
re"earch nt al1Y instit ution of first 
rank in the United States. 
Bl"ow n has e lected to do bis wOl'k 
~t Columbia, where h e will beco me a 
can£Ld at e for th e P h. D. degree. lIe 
wJI stud y the oTigin of graphite de~ 
posits, and has spent th e l a t e summer 
in Ahba111a gathering fiel d data for 
11is pl'oblem. He has' ad a fi eld con-
ference wit11 Dl". Kemp, and the two 
spent some l im e wit h another lVI. S. 
M . al Un1r,us, J . C. Bnrtin, '17, who is 
engaged in d eveloping graphite ·ie· 
posits in A1abama . 
Brown r eceived a Master of Sci-
~nce degree £1:om George Washingtoll 
U l: ivers:ty in June, 192 ~. He mah'ic-
ul e. ted at Cclumbia a few days ago. 
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. \1EETING OF THE VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS. 
In the future regular meetings will 
Je held at the K. P. h all on the first 
w d third Thursdays of each month. 
l'he next m eeting will be held on 
l'hursday, October 5th, at 7 :30 P. M. 
We have a n umber of likely candi-
:lates to initiate on this night, so be 
~h ere and help put on the work. 
JUNIOR COMMENTS. 
It has been rumored that "Barrel-
nouse" Blount tore out the pages ( 
"ertain book a s he r ead them so as not 
to lose his pla ce . Why not before 
re ading? 
"'rex" Mia gal is is overworking his 
hand instead of his head III geolog y, 
"Look out for ca llouses somewhe re 
el se, Tex!" 
Dave Flesh is now changing from 
Synagogu e to Holy Rollers. You 
seem to be getting quite a kick out of 
Holy Roll er meetings here lately. 
"Snipe" Schaeffer 'says that t he 
last batch was the best. 
The theoreti cal juniors, seemingly, 
h ad a meet ing Sunday night, accord · 
ing t o the number of empty m ason 
j ars and bottles ly ing aro und Monda,y 
morn in g. 
Subscribe for The Missom'i Miner. 
THE MISSOURI MINER . 
SOPHOMORES. 
Attention, Freshmen. Probably you 
:1re not acqu ajnted with the fact that 
one of you r duties as Freshmen is to 
at tend Mass Meetings and asemblies. 
At Dr. Bitting's lecture on Thursday 
afternoon t here were six Freshmen 
present. This is a mighty poor sho ·.v_ 
ing, Class of '26. You may have been 
una wa re of this particular duty of 
yours, but ,. Freshm en, don't let it 
hap pen again. 
The attendance at football practiee 
of the Sophomore bam has been very 
poor. There has never been more than 
a dozen men present any night sinee 
practic e sta rted . Let's get b ehin d 
t his thi ng, men, a nd everyon e do hi :;; 
share . No on e is deriving any person-
al benefits from it, but it is to uphold 
the honor of the Sophomore Class . .'-10 
let 's all go out to practice which is 
held in f ront of the Chemi~try Buil,L 
ing every afternoon at four o'clock. 
We cal yo ur attention to t h e an-
nouncement of the Opening of t he 
VICTROLA DEPARTMENT by J. A. 
S},IL1VIAN. H ere is a chance to get 
some records FREE, and to boost this 
department, of which t h e students and 
citizens of Rolla are proud. 
MEETING OF GRADUATE 
STUDENTS CALLED. 
For the purpose of transacting so m e 
business pertaining to graduate stu-
dents, it is desired that t hey m eet in 
the Mining Lecture Room (Room lOu , 
Norwood Hall) W ednesday at 7 :30 P 
M. The fo llowing men are known to 
b e g raduate students, ·a nd are expect.. 
ed to be there. If there are any oth_ 
ers , they are wan ted a lso. W. J. l.;lar-
by, M. L. Frey, J. B. Butler • . D. S. 
Mosby, E. S. Wheeler, C. V. Manti, C~ 
J . Millar, E. J. McNely, G. F. Baro-
well, M. W. W a llace. 
METHODIST ENGINEERS 
GIVEN $100,000.01). 
The Methodist Ch urch h ere was gi v_ 
en $lOO,OO O.a t the recent conference 
for the p urpose of building a n ew 
church and turning t.l--te present build_ 
in g in to a stud ent center. The new 
church will occupy t he wh ole block 'JTl 
which it now stands. Work w ill start 
in time to have the old building in 
readin ess by the opening of school 
n ext year. 
T his is being done in the name of 
the Wesley Foundation, which is aT-
re 9. dy es t9.bl ished in many universi-
ty towns , notably universiti es of Ill i_ 
n ois , 'Wisconsin , M.innesota, and P enn. 
Sta te. 
SPORTING G.OODS HEADQUARTERS 
FOOTBALL 
GOLF, BASEBALL, 6ASKETBALL 
, FISHING TACKLE 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
GYM SUITS, $1.50 PER SUIT 
SWEATERS, JERSEYS, TOM WYE COATS 
AT 
he udents Store 
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BUREAU OF MINES NOTES 
Francis B. Foley has b een transferr-
ed from the North Central Station of 
the Bure~u of Mines, at Minneapolis, 
Minn., to t h e Rolla laboratories of the 
M'ississippi Valley Station, where he 
will carryon work the Bureau is do-
in g in co -opea',ation with the Missour-i 
School of Mines and Metallurgy on 
the inv('stigation of drill steel. 
Mr. Foley is a graduate of Girard 
Coll ege and after gradu a;tion was 
employ~d by t he Midvale Steel Com-
pany in their research dep,artment. 
In 1917 he j oin ed the facul ty of the 
Uni.versity of Minnesota, assisting in 
the Department of Metallography of 
th e School of Mines, resigning in 19] S 
to t ake up work in connection with 
t he War Materials Investigation. From 
July, 1 918, ,pntil th e. close of the war 
h e was eng,aged with others in an in· 
vestigation of the blast f urnace pnl.c- . 
tice of comp anies engaged in the p"~'C­
ducti on of ferro-manganese, and in 
addition collabor ated with Prof. C. Y. 
Clayton in an investi!;,ation of defects 
in anny ordnance. In 1 919-20 Mr. 
Foley ,,,'orked with the l ate Pnf. H. 
1V1. How e, at Bedford Mills, New York, 
on a st:J:dy of the effect of dt" rute of 
coo ling on c arbon steel , and later, 
while a t the Minneapolis Stati0n , cum· 
pleted an investig1ation of the 0CC'l1l' --
renc e of Neumann bands in St:?E'l . At 
Minneapol is h e a lso carried on work 
ill con nection with the drill steel in-
vestiga tion of tbe B ureau. He has 
b een activdy engaged for some time 
in the work of sevenl committees of 
the National Research Council. 
"R oc;"use of the interest displayed hy 
the Missouri School of Mines in the 
11J1prc· vement 01 dr ilJ ste d s, an d the 
f acilities "\ hich this school offers for 
the study of general drill ~tecl prob-
l ems, the Bureau has transferred Mr. 
Fd : y from Minneapolis to R olla, 
wh er e he w ill co-operate with Profes-
SJl'S Clayton a nd FOl.b es in this inves_ 
tigat ~on . Frof. Chyton and Mr. Foley 
mad ~ ,1 trip r ecently through the min-
ing districts of Michigan, Minnesota, 
Arizona , Cal'foTnia, Nevada , Uta;l, 
1(b.!-: o, .Montan a) Suoth Dakota a.nd 
M·isseuTi, in ord n to make a study . of 
the mehods of handling dr:Il steel a t 
the :mines. 
Pl'ofesol' Chas . Y. Cbyton .and !VIr. 
F. B. Foley are .attending the conven-
tion of th e American Steel Treating 
Society at Detroit th is week. 
Dr. C. H . Fulton and Mr. B. M. 
O'H ~ITa attended t il e meeting of the 
committee for the International St.an-
dardiza tion of Zinc at New York, be-
g ining Sept. 2 5th. 
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The work of the drill st eel survey is 
still going on. During the latter part 
of the work Professors Clayton and 
Forbes traversed t he Southeast Mis-
s ouri Lead District to study drill steel 
conditions there. Abou t ten days be-
fore that they m ade a similar survey 
of the Tri-State District. Much data 
is b eing collected on the sulbject, and 
it is hoped that some general method 
for h eat treating both bits and shanks 
will be d eveloped whereby the uncer-
tainty n ow connected with the process 
will be eliminated. 
..IMPORT ANT VOCATE MEETING. 
There w ill be a regular meeting on ' 
Tuesday, October 3rd, at 7 P. M. 
sharp. There are a number of im-
portant issu es to be brou ght u p, which 
include the staging of a Smoker De 
Luxe in t h e n ear future. If you are 
interested in putting on something big. 
at a sma ll cost to each individual Vo-
czte turn ou t and help to make the , 
arrangements. 
RECENT ADDITION TO 
TEACHING STAFF. 
One of the l'ecen t additions to t.he 
t eaching staff of M. S. M. is that of 
Mr. B arnwell , of t he Geology Depart-
m ent. Mr. Barnwell is a graduate !)f 
the University of British Columbia, 
with a degree of B. A., later r eceviing 
t he degree of B. S . at the University 
of Wisconsin. He has al so b een in 
the field, h aving worked at differ ent 
times on the Canadian Geological Sur_ 
vey. We wish to welcome Mr. Barn-
well , and we f eel that he is a valuable 
addition to M. S. M 
PIPE AND BOWL CLUB 
ENTERT AINS. 
On Saturday night, Sept. 22nd, the 
b eautifl.:, Baysinger home was t h e 
scene of a delightful dmce, staged in 
honor of the follow inO' pledges to the 
Fipe and Bowl Club: oW. B. Crutcher, 
D. N . Griffin, D. L. Mood ie, L. M. Tidd 
and F. C. Schneeberger. 
QUO VADiS ANNOUNCES 
PLEDGES. 
At a recent meeting th e fo llowing 
m en were designa t ed ·as having the 
pl'oper qua lities which are in k eeping 
wit~ the elite of the ol'ganization , and 
w h ich may be b eaten in t o a shape 
such as will qualify them to wear t he 
e mblematic tin can at a rakish angl e 
o n their l: eads : W. R. Groschan, J . G. 
Huck ins, C. L. Kemper, B. Samples, F. 
C . Schneeberger. 
Hubbard (in Oil and Gas): Prof., 
can I take oil without the gas? 
• I 
~' .... ~~/ ... "r . - • . ~ .. ~\: .-"',. , '," _" 
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THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
.ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rol ia, 
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MY GUIDE. 
Found among papers of Thomas 
Van Alstyne, electric al eng ineer for 
Westing:~ ou se Co . Died at Hanley, 
Canad, October, 1913. 
To respect my co untry, my profe3-
s;on and myself. To be h onest and 
fa ir with my fe llow men, as I expect 
them t o be honest and square with 1112. 
To b ~ a loyal citizen of the Uunited 
St , t es of America. To speak of it 
with praise, and act always as a trust-
worthy custodian of its good name. 
To be ~ man wh ose name C:Hies weight 
whe r ever it goes . 
SPORTSMANS HIP. 
The stud ent body has been tolr!, in 
just so mal1Y words, that it is guilty d 
an :: ct of poor sportsmanship. It 
is n o trivial matter, nor one to be 
h ugh ed at , when the authoriti es of a 
univresity of the cali bre of Washin~­
ton U . pronoun ces such a scathhg 
sentence . And we would be "poore,-" 
,'ports if we denied it. In this matter, 
i- owever, ·as is usually the case, the 
man y suffer for the misdeeds of the 
f ew 
The major ;ty of the student body 
knows how to conduct itself when on 
a vi iting athletic fi eld, but wher~ 
group acti,ities are considered there 
are not :: fE:Y; who do not know, or 
THE' MISSOURI MINEIl. 
else knowing, do not practice good 
conduct away from home. Of course, 
such actions should reflect on those 
few, but it never does. A lways the 
gro up is judged. And that is what 
has h:appened in our relations with 
Washingto n U. 
W e hold no brief for those individuals 
w ho, by their cond uct last year, plac-
ed our school in the wrong light with 
the authorities at Washington U . 
Neither do we hold anything agaimt 
Wa~hington U. for their stand in this 
ma t ter. They have done as we , flO 
doubt, would do, yet we do not care to 
see a whole 'student body branded for 
the acts of a few. Furthermore, we 
do not believe that Washington LJ. 
considers ou r student body as a wh ole 
in a group that tolerat es such action; 
yet outwardly, as a matter of poli;3y, 
th ey must assume that a ttitude, and 
we must su ffer for it. • 
~~ ext Saturday we will be given an 
opportunity to redeem ourselves. Some 
of ou r number m ay still n ot be gentle-
men enuf to respect Washington U.'s 
position in this controversy. Should 
last year's actions be r epeat ed thel'c 
is no doubt but t hat athletic relations 
will be sever ed. If t h e latter sho uld 
happen the blame will rest, not u pon 
our athl etic management, and not up-
on the student body , but upon a fmv 
ind; vid u a Is who have th e privilege of 
call ing themselves a part of the stu-
dent body. And these few m en can 
be easil y spotted, and should be dealt 
with accordingly . 
We ar e not trying to pin white rib-
bOilS c·n our coats, neither are we go-
ing to the g:l111e tied to our mother ' s 
apron string3, but we do think it du e 
our host s, du e ourselves as men, due 
our t 9am and school, t o conduct ou.·-
sclv~s 2S m en should. We may not 
wear white coll:ns, we may be Miner . ..; , 
'we m3Y "bum" t :J the game, feel dir-
ty, be dirty and greasy, still that doc '; 
not occasion t!1e use of vi le oaths ;n 
the prese nce of decent men and wo-
m en , ~uch as will be at the game. A 
man C3n be 2 . gentleman even t ho 111 
r ags, but vulgarity will out, even tho 
cl oth ed in 3 d l'es3 su it. Whic:, cb~:; 
are you gJing to be in n ext Saturday? 
We aeI:eve the "Student Body"" can 
bc~ t Washington U. at its own game, 
both on the field and in t':e bleacher~. 
It's worth trying, a t least. 
HONOR AND T HE ENGINEER. 
If a d :Jcb r told h:s cli nic the truth 
"i-en he was called in (it would prob_ 
ably be the last t ime he was called 
th ere . If a lawyer t Dld the truth 
when he ,,-as consulted-well, that if; 
not what he is pa id for. But when ~_n 
engineer is consulted, the truth is 
wanted. His report must be reliable 
as well as accurate, 
A certain geologist who claims the 
h on or of discovering the greatest salt 
field in the co untry today w ill not be 
employed by any company in the Unit-
ed States. H e is considered one of the 
best geologists we have, but w hen h e 
was sent by a firm to investigate what 
proved to be this large salt <teposit, 
he tried to use the information obtain_ 
ed for his personal gain. His plan 
failed, and now h e might as well be 
the worst geologist in the country. 
We who are studying to be engi_ 
neers shou ld realize the responsibility 
the community reposes in us. If hon-
esty is as important as knowledge, we 
should learn it here . Last year a lec_ 
turer told us ma ny scho ols had to dis_ 
continue the h onor syst em becau se 
bere was not enough honor in the 
school to keep it up. 
Why not let the world know M. S. 
M. as more than a school t hat trains 
engineers? Let the world k now it as 
a school t hat t u rns out honest en~ i­
n ee!'s, engineers who realize the trlls t 
reposed in them, and are proud of it. 
If th ere is no honor in M. S. M., we 
might as well not be engineers. If 
we are going to be engineers, let's be 
r ea l engineers . 
AN INEVIT ABLE RESULT, 
The present political system in 
vogue <. t M. S. M. has brot its inevita_ 
1:: le r esults. During t h e Junior Class 
election .a split in the class was threat-
ened, and a spli t has actually OCCUlT-
ed in the Sophomore Class . If such 
things continue, soon there will b e 110 
:p o s~.ib llity of concerted action by the 
cl as~es or by any other body composed 
of both frat 3rnity and non-fraternity 
men , and much of the important func_ 
tion ing don-~ by the student body is 
done -chru t he classes. 
A faction is ne:essarily narrow, sel -
fi sh, and egotist:ca l. Therefore, SUCi1 
thing3 as r ecently took p l ac ~ are to be 
expected u nder the pres~nt system . 
Factional aims, interests , and fanci ~ s 
are th e paramount issues; the common 
interests and the common .I"ood are 
~ econd:l.ry at be~t, and can be forgot-
t n entirely if n eed be! Therefore 
much mud-slinging ir. regard to this 
latest mOJe may be expected. 
It is sti ll the quest ion of the faction 
or M. S. M., and wh,~ther the vari01l;; 
mem bel'S of the student body hav~ the 
good SE'nse to see it as such. Faction-
al ism, like a can cer, has b 2en growing 
here for a long time; it has driven its 
r oots deeply into the tissue~ of the or-
ganization of the stud ent bod y, anJ 
has s: nt its deadly poison into every 
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~s impossible for many men to think which the student body function . ;. 
in terms other t han t hat of t h e gang Would it not be bette!' to stop :;hCll·t 
TC) THE:vI TfJE mEA OF LETTING of thc l atter?" 
A QUESTION STAND OR FALL ON A sys t em is necessary, and so when 
IS MERITS OR DEMERITS AS A the dangers of the present 
QUE2'fI0l'; OR THE IDE A 0[<' LET_ COl.ll'se are becoming so apparent, 
T ING A MAN WIN OR LOSE would it not be b ett sr to institute 
ON HIS MERITS OR DEMERITS some coanges while there is yet some 
AS A MAN, IS PREPOSTEROUS. chance of their being efLecti've ? At 
They fail to see that when they cast present t he idea seems t o prevail th.at 
aside the fundamentals and act on ar_ all the men alr·e . crooks, and must l)e 
1:ificialities they aTe h eading for dis- watch ed contin ually. One man docs 
cOl'd, strife, hard f eelings, and finally not trust hisne ighboT, aDd it looks as if 
t he coll apse of t be entiTe system thru one man does not consider another as 
f'XGE FIVE. 
being capable of r endering an intelli-
gent decision! The l'esult is that we 
have a system which would be admira~ 
ble in city wards, wher.e the dirtiest 
dealer is the biggest man, but is 
abominable among a group of men 
who are supposed to be of at least av-
erage intelligence, and who are attend-
ing a school which, besides t eaching 
engineering is supposed to inculcate 
at least a h~zy idea of honesty and in-
tegrity. 
Sub cribe for The Missouri Miner, 
----~----------~--------------------
I!...-' ______ A_L_U_M_N_I_N_E_W_,_S-.-_____ I, 
New Mem.bers M. S. M. A. A. 
New members of'the Alumni Ass')-
c iatioll include: W. F. H oke., '22, as-
sistant superintendent Ash Grovc 
]:'ime and Cement Go. 834 Lander;; 
B ld g., Springfield, Mo.; H anley W eis-
€1', '18, '20, McGill, Nevada ; V. K. 
Fischlowitz, '21, '22, Rolla.; Mo.; J. T. 
Hodges Salaverna, Zac.atecas, Mexi -
co Fl'a~k W. Gibb, '82, F. W. Gibbs 
an'd Company, Architects, 225 Ga-
z eztte Building, Little,Rock, Arkansar;; 
Regel' L Manning, '2]., E-ngi,neering 
Dept., Bunker HiB. arn:l Sullivan Min_ 
jng and Concentrating Company, 'Box 
!J25 Kellogg, Idaho. 
TheTe are 243 J11.f!mbers to date, 
and more coming in every day. If 
you bave not sent in you1' ·dues, remit 
to PToi. De an today. 
'22 G. J. "Golbby" Christner is 
enrolled in the Sales Engi·neering 
COUJ:se of the I nge)'soD R:wd Co., at 
:Fhillipsburg, New J erse.y. I;Ie c'x-
}) 2CtS to go 00 ' :he Toad in a shor t 
time. 
'12 E. D~ Lynton, in renewing hi,; 
sub cripLen to t h e Miner, writes that 
he bas been transferred from the Los 
Angeles office of the Standard Oil Co ., 
to A biTene, Texas, where the Com-
1)any has begun operations in Mitchei] 
C J unty, u nder the name fo "Th e CaL 
Horni , Company." H e has been plae-
c d in charge of all the CaLforn ia ConI. 
}lany's g eological exploration work in 
that part of the st:lt e. He intends to 
2ttend th e .annual meeting of t,lC 
Am ::!r:can Association of Petroleum 
Geol lg;d s , which will meet in Denver, 
at the e:1d of October . It is expected 
th:: t qu;te a few Miners will attend 
"this meeting. 
'22 R. J. L apee is \vorking in the 
ch em ical Jaboratory of t he Anaconda 
Ce-p per Company, at GTeat F alls, 
Montana. H e informs us t hat R. B. 
Caples, '10 , asistant general sup el'in -
tendlO'nt of the Gre Sl t ' F a ll s r edu ction 
plant, is plann ing a visit to Rolla in 
October. 
'22 R. N. McGirl is employed as a 
geologist for t he Jose y Oil Company, 
near Gl'eat Falls, Montan a. 
'22 A. Devereux is employed as .'1 
sampler for the Anaconda Copper Co., 
at Grea t Falls, Montana. 
'22C. W, Burkhardt is ·lI.t 44 Whit-
tier Fbce, I ndianapoli, Indiana . }'.t 
the present time he is engaged by the 
O. L. Miller Cement Company as a 
c·hemis.t. 
E:x.-'77 J. D. WTigl1t is in Wash-
jngton, D . G., wh ere he is e nro11ed at 
George Washington Uni l' ersit y. He 
mentions that until recently five Min_ 
ers who were in Washington took 
lu nch togetCer tw ice a month. B e-
sid es Wright they were V. W. Bald er-
son, ex-'17, Capt. T. C. Gerber, ex-'1 7, 
J ohn Brown, '17, of the U. S. G. S., 
2nd H. O. Strawn, ex-'17. 
A . H. Fay, '02, r ecently enter-
t 1ined several former M. S . M. stu -
d ents at his resid ence in Washington. 
Dr. L add , ~ho was di rector of M. S. 
IVI. fTom 1897 to 1907, was present. 
'22 P. C. Andrews, who was f01'-
merly with the Geological SU1·vey of 
Colorado, is an instTuctor of calculus 
and mining a tthe Oklahoma School of 
Mines, Wilburton, Okla . 
Ex-' 22 J. H. Dougherty is attend-
lng Missouri University. He expects 
to TeceilTe his A . .B. degree at Chl'ist-
]11 as. 
'22 T. F. Hodges is engineer fot" 
n1 ~ Atl a s M.ining Company, of Snef-






is a bank for the whole people 
W e Serve You All Alike. 
One bundred per cent effici ency 
is OUT motto in all departm en t~ 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
HOLIDAY GREETING. CARDS 
ENGRAVED P ERSONAL 
GREETING CARDS 
ARE USED MORE AND MORE 
EVERY YEAR 
AND 1 HAVE A LARGE LINE 
OF SAMPLES TO SHOW ,YOU 
DAN JETT, 
,, "The Man with the Little Red Bag" .. 
SGH-UMANS 
R olla ' s Bigges t and Best Store 
OUR SPECIAL 
SPORT COATS adver t ised last 
was such a 
barga: n , we sold out and will have 
more In, in about a week at th., 
same price ............................ $6.00 
EXTRA HEAVY, An W'()oI, Sport 
Style, Four Pocke t, Brown H ea ther 
Color ....... _ .. -....... _........... ....... $6.00 
SCHUMANS 
Roila' s Biggest and Best Store 
. , 
- ...... ~"'I",' ... . . ~ ..... ,.. 'r~ \~, - .. ' ", " , t" ... '.p, , , ' 
PAGE SIX. 
MI NERS VS. WASHINGTON 
SATURDAY. 
The end of the week will bring to 
M S. M., its students, faculty and 
a lu mni, t he most thrI lling event of the 
year. When the Miners and the PiK-
ers clash on Francis Field at St. Louis 
next Saturday every muscle and nerve 
n ill be stra ined to the utmost, for the 
hopes of a ll w ill be placed on the Min-
er eleven . Just what they will do YL!t 
rem 2ins to be seen, but from all ap-
pearance the chances are very bright. 
With foul' hard weeks of practice 
gone by the team is at its b est . The 
middle of the week will bring Hoover 
back into the game, and the final 
str ength en in g of the weaker spots will 
begin. Fast moving, hard hi tting and 
f ull of fig'ht w ill b e their qualifications, 
a nd su ch a com:bin'ation means a diffL 
cult foe for Washington . 
Twenty-two men are expected to 
make the trip, although this is not au-
thentic . Maybe a fewer number, or 
maybe more, for the team has not yet 
been picked . Every man out h as !-Ji s 
chance, a nd the lucky men wh o are 
chosen will have the f ull backing of 
every M. S. M. booster. 
H ere goes for the hardest game and 
the best team th ~t Washington has 
ever handled . Fight ' em, Miners. 
DARK HORS E LOOMS UP 
IN GOLF TOURN EY. 
H arris, with a twenty-seven stroke 
hand icap eas:ly and decisively def"!aL 
ed Thomy by ·a 5 and 4 victory. Har-
ri s! first r ound was nothing to br<:tg 
ubout, but b eginning t il e seco nd nine 
he uncove1:ed some excellen t golf to 
Lake fi Ie h oles in succession and the 
ma tch. Harris' score , on t he first five 
holes, along with th e n et score, and 
rar, follow : 
' -Tarris: Tota ls . ........ .......... 5 4 6 5 4 
SANDS GROCERY 
O NLY THE BEST 
GR1}(RmS AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SPORTS PAGE 
NeL. ....... .. ............. ......... 4 3 5 4 3 
Par ...... .... ........................... .4 3 4 4 3 
If h e k eep s up t his brilli<ant p ac'~ 
the tournament is hi s, even taking in_ 
to consideration t he steady game that 
Pond has been playing of late. 
The rest of th e matches in t h e sec-
ond round t urned out as had been ex-
p ected, w ith th e exception of th e d e-
feat h and ed Rountree thru t he h ands 
of K ershn er. 
Resul t s of the Second Round. 
Championship. 
Pond defea t ed Clayton, 2 u p. 
Armsby defeated Parker, 6 and fl . 
Denn ie def eated Cameron , 5 and 3 . 
Harri s won f r om Thom y, 5 and 4. 
Class A. 
Sevier defea t ed Keeling 3 an d 2. 
Medding defeate d Kenn~dy, 2 and 1 
Kershner beat Rou ntree , 5 an d 4. 
Kasel defeated Muench, 6 and 5. 
S HALL WE HAVE 
A SPECIAL TRAIN ? 
Th e Mass Meeting last Friday bnt 
out so me very promising returns in 
regard to a special tra in for the Wash-
Illgton U. game. 
At a meeting previously sch edu le d 
the plan dec idea upon was as follow s : 
To ask the Frisco fo r a special round 
trip rate of $4 .00. To ask for eith,' t' 
a special traip, or fo r the start of t :1e 
Cuba accom moda t ion from Rolla at G 
A. M. Saturday. This train is due to 
arive in St . Louis at 11 A. M. Furthe r 
to z.sk t :1 at the Lcket, be made good 
for la re turn 'to Rona on Sunday 
trains. 
S€'vec l li st, which had b een passed 
a r ound t)wn, and at each Club and 
Fratern ity, netted a total to date of 
26 1 persons. 
Anyone who wishes to go down on 
T hursday 0 1' Friday should buy one of 
the t ickets to help M.S. M." as t h e 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCEKES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
. 
tickets wilJ be good for a return SUll_ 
day, a nd the fare would be the sam ,~. 
Sign the lists, an d h elp the team 
b y your boostin g. 
C HA NGES IN GRID RULES. 
Following, in brief, are cha nges in 
the football r ules, effective t his fall: 
Abol ishi ng of free kick after touch-
down , whereby t he scoring t eam may 
t .~ k e the' bal] back to a n y point behind 
t h e five-yar d line a nd carry t h e bail 
across th e goal again by k ick pass Or 
r u n . If th e ball is carried' over, lt 
counts one p oint . 
In the initi al ki ck -off, the side win_ 
n ing the toss selects t he goal, the oth_ 
er si d e having the choice of kicking or 
receiving. H eretofor e, when one cap_ 
ta in elected to defen d a goal, tile oth-
er side was obliged t o kick off. 
The code has been altered to allow 
th e referee, w:t hthe consent of both 
capbins, to decide between h alves to 
shorten the fo urth p eriod or both per-
iods of the last ha lf. 
Rules of su bstitution also come in 
for ch anges. Now a player cannot re_ 
turn to the fi eld in t h e sa m e half i'l 
w hich he is removed. It is not necei>_ 
~:a l' Y th qt he shou ld r eturn to the field 
in th e ~ ame half in which he is remov-
ed. It is not necesary t hat he should 
r eturn at the b eginning of the perio,l, 
however. 
The "one man in m otion" regulation 
was r e-written so that any player lea v_ 
i], g t :: e scrimmage line before pby be-
g<ns m u: t be at lea st five yards b ehin d 
th e li ne w hell t h e ball is snapped. 
Anoth er rule is that the officials 
~ho1.i ld wh:stle as soon as coivinced 
ih ~ t t h e balI ha s crossed the goal lin '~, 
or in case of forward passes when th~ 
pass is completed beh ind the line. 
No change was made to make num-
bering of players mandatory. 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALI TY AND PRICE 
Will br;ng you back for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
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THE MISSOURI MINEIl, ., 
S· · UN~WICK 
OCTOBER RECORDS 
1. Fox Trot·-Away Down South 
Fox Trot-Coal Black Mammy 
I sham Jo nes'. Orchest ra No. 2302 
2. Fo:~ Trot-Serenade Blues 
Fox T rot-Oriole Elues 
Oriole T errace Orchestra No. 2300 
3. Fox T ro t-Nobody L oves Me Now 
Fox Trot- Whenever YO;J.'re Lonesome 
Gene Rodemich's Orchestra No. 2299 
4. F ox Trot-Strut tin' at the Strutters' Ball 
Fox Trot-vVho' l1 Take My Place 
Be:1nie Krue::;er's Orchestra No. 2303 
5. F ox Trot-M y CraLle 
l\Te~ody o. 2304 
Fox T rot-Loui:ian' 
Carl Fe:1tol1'" Orchestra 
6. F ox Trot-Nobody Lied 
O ne Step-I.!y l=o::ey's 
!..ovin' A :.-m s No . 2301 
I sham J ones' O r(:h estra 
E runswick Records 
Can.de P a y .!d 




WE CALL FOR 'EM 
AND 
FIX 'EM RIGHT 
QUICK SERVICE UNEXC~LLED WORK 
Harry S. Witt Tailoring Co. 




H . E. Zoll er, alias "Hank," and mor'3 
f a miliarly known about this in-
stiiutlOn of learn lllg as "Tin Ear," 
has won the dis±inctL-\;e honor of we1..r. 
ing the only set of hand-p,ainted ear 
muffs in Rollie. Being somewhat of 
a bear" once in a while, a mong th e 
fairer sex, and claiming to have a 
"cru~h" on no .one in particula r, our 
h ero journeyed forth undel' the cover 
of darkness last MOlld::J.y evening to 
m eet the dirnin u tive beauty whom 
"Crime-Wave" T erill had promised he 
s hould meet was be given the oppur-
tunity. By previous arrangement it 
was agreed to m e-"t at a designated 
place Oil the campU!l. "'Tia Ell"'" 
j ourneyed forth to meet this young 
lady in the true cavalero fashion, and 
af'ter "C. W ." had li nt~oduced, H. 
W. TlIomas, Jr., who took the part of 
the fair l ady, as "Miss Hall of Kirks-
v ill e," Ollr hero, with his heaTt mar1i:-
ing time, proceeded to p ut out t he 
~l SUal line. He taJked to "her" for a 
few moments~ t hen suddenly stopped, 
ib ut , alas, he realized his mistake too 
l ate, and now we find his name listed 
in t he aqu a:r;um. Rememb er, " Till 
E a:r ," t hi s world is three-fourths wa-
ter, Jl1.aking t he chances t hree to one 
t hat we' ll be born a fish, so don't feel 
bad abou t it. 
lPROF.. DEAN KNOCKED OFF 1 ! ! 
Two Years an M. S . M. Student , Both_ 
""el l Finds Way to Campus at Lru;t. 
Ma±ricwating in 1920, Max Both-
well was able to interrupt. his college 
\Work long enough to visit Parker H all 
fOT the fu'st tim e last week.. He ap-
pea:red suddenly in Pl·of. Dean s ofike 
and lIelped th e r.enown.ed r.egistrar 
(for whom it was thought by many 
[.bat t he shock would pr ove fat al) U i,} 
from the .floor and back into hi s .chair. 
Al th ough he has hi therto been consid-
ered inllJ'ed to the element of sur-
'Prise in anything, Prof. D ean ralli ed 
qu.ick}:y from the blow an.d conducted 
Bothwel l about th e various buildings 
on the campus. M'ax complime nted 
the Fl·of. upo n haying such a nice IiI. 
tI e ~chool h e::re and remarked that lie 
would dl'Op in again SOJ1le time.. 
That BothweJ l is s in cere in his ~1l1-
wor.ted stud ious attitude may be j udg_ . 
.ed £1'0111 the fact that h e Tecently de-
dineD au olfel' of nine d-ollars a day 
pol ing h ogs jn Sout.h ern Arkansas. 
Max intend s t.o make PaTI of b is .ex-
pen ses by working fm' t he City of Rol-
la. He h :ts be<m appo inted to succeed 
the fOTm e:r DepaTtment of S treet 
Cleaning, who was dischaTged for 
b eat.ing th e stuffing out of hi s broolll • 
~ " ..... "'l"f/ ... ~ .. -.. -..-~ ....... ~ \.' .-~.. \ ",;', ./.~ • '''1 • , • 
~ r . • 
PAGE EIGHT. THE. MISSOURI MINER. 
THE M. S. M. PLAYERS FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Covering School Year 1921-22. 
RECEIPTS. 
F rom "Star an d Garter," .... ......... .... ........ .. ....... .... ........ ...... .. ....... ....... .... $ 
From play, "Facing the Music," .... .... ... ............... .. ........ ......... .. .. .... ...... . 
1'1'om play, "Nothing But the Truth," .. .... ...... .. ........... ....... ................... . 
From play, "It Pays to Advertise," ..... ......... .... .. ... ................... ........ ... . 
} 'rom play, "Why Lie to Your Wife," .... ........................ ... ......... ....... . .. 








E XPE NDITURES_ 
Expense on play, "Facing the Music," ...... .... ............ ...... ....... .. .... ... .. .... $ 
Expense on play, "Nothing But thE' Truth," ..... ............. , .. ........ .. .. .. .... . 
Expense on play, "It Flays to Advertise," ... . .... ... .. ........ ... .... .... ...... .... .. 
Expense on play, "'Why Lie to Your Wife," ...... .... .. .............. ... .. ..... .. .. 
New scen ery .......................... ............ ... ................ .. .... ..... ........ .. ........ ..... . 
Banquet. .... .. ............... .. .... .. ..... ...... .. ..... ... .... ......... ..... ..... .. ..... ... ......... .... .. . 
Ceneral expense, p~ays, make-u p, etc .. ... ........ .... ........ .... .. .... .... .. .... ..... . 
Donations: 
Athietic Association .... ....... .... .. .. .... .......... ... $.142 .00 
Rollamo Board .. ........... ... .. ... ... ....... ............... 164.82 
Junior Class .. .. ........... .......... ..... ....... ... ..... ..... 383.85 
Balance on hand ............................ ..... .................... .. .......................... .... . 










J. H . REID, 
Bu siness Manager. 
Aecounts a udi ted and . found correct. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
Student Advisor. 
5 PER CENT 
ON TiME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how t o m l.ster your savings 
account, you are learning h:)w to manage other 
people and things. 
B ~ild th1.t b:d1.nce steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
Doc Barley: Wh; t was the Wesle!-
an movemont? 
Hauck: It was a protest of t h e peo" 
IJle in England ag'ainst the lave tracie, 
You win, Hauck. Cut yourself a 
piece of cake, 
VOCATES. 
John Riddle is back in school after 
spending a very profitable summer 
with the H. H. H all Const. Co . improv· 
ing th !l highways of southern Illinois. 
Those roads should be like boulevards 
after having an engineer like J ohn 
working on them. 
Earl Snell has returned to school 
after an extended vacation, which in. 
cluded sojourns at several of the pop. 
ular national resorts. We understand 
most of his time was spent at the reo 
sorts on the shores of Lake Michigan 
Evidently he has neglected some of 
hi s domestic duties in and around Rol. 
la as he has not been seen going over 
the hill since his return. His neglect 
n']iay be either voluntary or forced. 
We are watching for developments. 
L ee E lliott seems to h ave been en· 
joying himself extremely the past 
week in the society of one of Rolla's 
popu lar young ladies (probaly due to 
the fact that Steelvill e is 33 miles 
away.) . We do not know if h e is 
driving a Studebaker "6" or a Ford 
roadst er; ' however, n either is an un. 
pleasant div ers;on 
George Berry is reported as being 
the principal in Rolla 's latest and m05t 
sensationa l social battle. It must be 
more than thrill in g to be thusly sought 
after. 
S . L. Argus was in Rolla last week 
visiting old clasmates. 
Miss Sanders h eld the lucky number 
in the di am ond ring raffle last week. 
F ate is unkind-migil t have g;'Ven it 
to some one who did not have one. 
"Red" 'Williams took a young la(iy 
for a car ride the other evening. H e 
fa iled for one of variou s reasons ,0 
provid e an ample supply of gasoline . 
The result was that the young .h ,iy 
was compeled to h elp push the car Tv 
a place of safety. ext time try and 
borrow some gasoline, "Red." 
"'Red" IVeekly spent the week end 
in Rolla visiting f riends a nd-. There 
are some confi ;cting repo rts as to 1 is 
domestic status. We h ope to b e able 
to g'ive him a r ating some Lm e in the 
near f uture. 
On Saturday, Sept. 22, 1922, t.he 
parents of John Botog were killed in 
an automobi le acident n ear St Louis. 
We 'wish to extend our sympathy thru 
this column. 
"j oker" Clearman has been wor· 
ried to no small degree the past two 
weeks. It is presumed by some that 
he is expec t ing a visit from a 'Very 
close relat:ve at any time. 
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:issoUlI 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpassed in Cleanliness, Com· 
fort and Service. 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Gleaning and Pressing 











REPAIR WORK REASONABLE 
. Prescott Lau· dry Agency 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Efficient 
Prompt and Courteous Service. 
FOR THE BEST SHINE. 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
THE MISSOURI MINER . . 
Prof. Dean enjoyed Dr. Bitting's 
lecture at the 'banqu et very much. H e 
only went to sleep three times. Twice 
h e woke up by himself, and the third 
time Dr. Bitting woke him to tell him 
it took a good orator to sooth a man 's 
nerves so well that he would go to 
sleep_ 
The frosh did not wait until SatUl'_ 
day night last week for their seminal 
trip to the pond. The irregularity is 
liable to impair their h ealth. 
Flrof.: I noticed you were talking 
during my lecture this morning. 
Stud ent: I beg your pardon, sir. I 
do not recall. I must have been talk· 
ing in my sleep. 
PTof. in ChemistrY: " I want you 
to wOTk out t his problem in kg-s." 
Ost (janer much though): "Say, 
Prof., what is the capacity of those 
kgs ?" 
Come in and hear the October re-
leases in Victor Records_ J. A. SPIL. 
MAN. 






Store 276~ R esidence 171. 




DUNHAM BROS. BARBER SHOP 







THE BEST MEALS 
AND 
QUICKEST SERVICE 
WHEN YOU EAT 
AT THE 
STUDENTS CAFE 
2 NICE FURNISHED ROOMS 
FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS 
AND MODERN. INQUIRE 
MRS. E.. McDERMOTT 
306 WEST 7TH STREET 
TO LET 
ONE NICE SINGLE ROOM 
MODERN 
INQUIRE, 605 PARK ST. 
Taylor Murray's 
Bar~er Shop 
Nex t to Meccluants & Farmers Bank 
FOR REAL MEAtS 
GENUINE SERVICE: 
AND HONEST PRICES 
EAT AT 
GEO. CRAGLE'S 
Across The Street From H . & . • 
f'AGE TEN '" THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A c D SALE 
NOW ON AT 
se T'S RUG ST E 
TH E FINEST MORSELS YOU EVER ATE AT PRICES THE 
LOWEST IN ROLLA 
T MI ~ R 
, co-op 
8TH AND PINE 
• 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY (NVITED TO AlTEND THE 
OF OUR 
\lICTROLA DEPAR- MENT 
F ID Y, CTOBE 
M i,,~ Ail''y of' til( ' VI('(or C OlIl P: III Y \\'illll(\ \\,d" UN to 
:I i'ls i ~ l 1VI i>;>; AII(' II ill 111(' I h'I1l() II ~l l' ; l ti(lJ\, 
W(' w ill g-iv(' (I'H I '; l '~ to Ih(' P('I' I'() ll holdill g' 111(' Itld y 
11t1I 11 tH'l', ~ix 10 illdl bln(' \( >;('; 11 1'('('(l 1'(11' or YOI: I'O \\,l1 ('lloi('(:: 
;1Ilt! I t> t lt (' >;(' ('()1l(i hl(, "~' 1'( ' l'!-.(11 1, 1'\1111' IO - i ll t' h bbl'" f;(.': 1i 
I' ' ('0 1'( 1 ~ or Y\) 1I 1' OW I1 (' hoi ('(', 
I';; 1(' iJ Il l' l''40 1\ a I \ l'1\ d i 11 r: t Ii (' 0 1' I': N I t\ C, \\' i l l t'l' {' 'i l' a 
HOII \'(' 11 i 1' . 
• 
Wil(' 11 1' 1'01'. D('nll l ind OPPoll t' IlL ('(' 1_ 
(' hrlll(' I l · r (J r . ' ~ lW (' ll l y- fi fLh HlllliV l'l'_ 
:--a l' Y lt~ ~ I PI'o i'('Hsor aL M. 8. M., it 
nn rl«'d a r e(' (J rd w h i(' h ('V(' 11 Chrisly 
Mnl.h ('w",(J n would b ' Iprout! or. Artl'l' 
11 11 Ihnt ti ll \(' h is :)1'111 is li S g'ood li S ,'v-
(' I', It l ld hi s (;(J II Lrnl slI}lelib . 
11'0 1' ti l(' h('IIl'fiL or Uw 1" l' l's lln1(' 11 Ulli l 
1l ('W sl.ud(' nLs, we wi ~ 1 Lo sl.uL(· Lhn l 
Lil (' I). I). M. is n il or/t: llli z(l tio ll who ~(' 
Illll 'POS(' ill li rl' is Lo I'll ,.,,; Pro rs. , LC'1l 
I it t' sl ud (' I1Ls w hl' lI Lhl'y should haVe a 
h oll d ~, Hilt! t(l uplil't huml1llity in 
g 'l'II l'l'n I. 
Clrl.:t in sl udenls ha vt· bl'(' 11 g r ('nl l . 
o l\' \' II<1 e<l hy li,(' arl it- I(' (1 11 " 'I'lw 'I'h r-
() l'v l' n l ,Julli o r." Th ey SIIY lh el'(' W u'( 
Il ll (':llI S(' 1'0 1' writing' LiH' nrlid l'. ' I'hrll 
why ll l' ofl' l'II ti l' d 'I There we r t· Ill) 
1l 1'l1 1(' S l1l('lI[:() lIl'd . 
"('; usp ic io ll II IWHYS haun l.s til l' /tui l-
Iy l)l il1 d," sn id Sll llkl·" Jl e.I I'(·, lind hi' 
p ,y(' I l(l I ()I' ~' i s LI)I (·r rill g·. 
LIGHT GLOBES 
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